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imported 
CABBAGeWorm
Alter egos:� Cabbage white, pieris rapae
Known hangouts:� Broccoli, kale,  
brussels sprouts, and other members of 
the cabbage family. they pupate in winter 
on decaying garden plants and weeds.
Key to ID:� Cabbage whites are among 
the first butterflies you see each spring,  
and the last ones to still be active in fall. 
the males have one spot on each wing; 
females have two. 
Damage:� the cabbageworms chew 
holes in the deep recesses of leafy crops.
  

tomAto HorNWorm
Alter egos:� Five-spotted hawkmoth, 
manduca quinquemaculata
Known hangouts:� tomatoes and all 
their kin, including peppers, eggplant, 
and potatoes 
Key to ID:� the caterpillar has a dark 
“horn” at its tail end. Five-spotted hawk-
moths are one of the few that are active 
during the day, feeding on the nectar of 
flowers such as phlox and petunias. 
Damage:� With the camouflage of their 
green color, hornworms hide under 
leaves and on stems, chewing them up 
and even biting into unripe fruit. 

REMEMBER:� Not All ButtERflIEs AND Moths pRoDucE pEst cAtERpIllARs.  
thE stRIKINg AND BElovED MoNARch ButtERfly, foR INstANcE, AlwAys lAys Its  
Eggs oN MIlKwEED, thE oNly plANt thAt Its cAtERpIllARs EAt. 

the transformers
MANY CHARMING butteRflIes ANd MotHs speNd tHeIR YoutH As plANt-MuNCHING 

CAteRpIllARs. Get to kNow tHeM As lARvAe ANd Adults, ANd leARN wHAt dAMAGe tHeY do. 

pArSLeYWorm
Alter egos:� Black swallowtail, papilio 
polyxenes
Known hangouts:� parsley, carrots, dill, 
and fennel 
Key to ID:� the parsleyworm’s alternat-
ing bands of green and black with  
yellow spots make the worm appear 
almost as striking as the black butter-
flies’ bright yellow or blue spots.  
Damage:� While you may admire the 
parsleyworms’ beautiful markings, they 
swiftly reduce leafy stalks of parsley and 
fennel to bare twigs. 

CorN eArWorm
Alter egos:� tomato fruitworm, bollworm, 
Helicoverpa zea
Known hangouts:� many farm and  
garden crops, including corn, tomatoes, 
and cotton 
Key to ID:� the caterpillars’ colors vary 
as they mature, with bodies that can be 
brown, green, pink, or yellow. Spines on its 
back and a light-colored head distinguish 
it from the similar-looking fall armyworm.
Damage:� Corn earworms don’t feed on 
just one ear of corn or tomato, but take a 
few bites and then move on to another.  

GYpSY motH  
CAterpiLLAr
Alter egos:� Gypsy moth, Lymantria 
dispar
Known hangouts:� many common land-
scape trees, including apple, birch, oak, 
and cherry
Key to ID:� each caterpillar has five pairs 
of blue spots followed by six pairs of red 
spots along its back. the male moths are 
brown and able to fly, while the females 
are white or off-white and do not fly.
Damage:� A heavy infestation of gypsy 
moth caterpillars can defoliate and kill 
even a large oak tree. 

teNt CAterpiLLAr
Alter egos:� malacosoma spp.
Known hangouts:� Apple, cherry, and other 
fruit trees, and woody plants of all kinds
Key to ID:� Clusters of the caterpillars live 
inside whitish, silky tents they construct 
between tree branches. the tents can be 
up to 2 feet long. 
Damage:� the multiple caterpillars that 
emerge from a single tent can consume 
20 percent of a small tree’s leaves, weak-
ening the tree and leaving it vulnerable to 
stresses of all kinds.


